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C;gg II. And be it further enaIed, That fuch commiflioners
opditre uDon making up any bill of afeffment ihall flate an account
&w.orkie-- of the expenditutes and work done in diking or draining any
ata crrIoe fuch lands under their authority and direction, and ihall

t caufe notice of fuch flated account to be given to aci pro-
prietor or his agent at leaf tbirty days previous to iiftiing

~nA any warrant to difirain, to the intent that each proprictor
may pay their refpedive quota previous to any fuch dif-
trefs.

Pensgrc 111. A N D W H E R E A S, it is expedient that any grie-
d un nvance which may be fuffered under the laid a bc redreff-

rnty ?a1 ed in the moff eafy and expeditious manner-Be it there-
cert.; ciGur fre further enaé7ed, That whenever any perfon fhall be a--

grieved by any procedure had or made'lSy fuch Commiffi.
oners or any others in parfuance of the faid aa, fuch perfon
aggrievedmay appeal therefron to the Supreme Court or
Court of Nß Prius, which faid courts, or either of them,

pre!atd mad3 may grant redrefs-P R O V I D E ) notice of fuch appeal
°."" with the grounds thereof, be given to the adverfe party, at

leaif twelve days previous to fuch hearing by appeal.

IV. And he it further enaBed, That the faid herein be-
fore recited ad and- every claufe thereof,- except wlerein it
is hereby altered and amended lhall be and remain in full
force, any thing herein before contained to the contrary not-
withftanding.

C A P. IX.

An A C T for PRESERVING the BANK
of the River SAINT JOHN, in FRONT
of the PARISHES of MAGER-
VILLE, SHEFFIELD and
WATERBOROUGH.

Prem. 7HER E AS the annual overflow of the river iSaint
V -Yohn wafhes away large portions of very valuable land

on it's banks in front of the parifhes of Afager-i/le and Shi'f-
f!d i Sunbuy county, and the upper part- of Waterhorough

parih
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parifh in .yeen's county, and frequently obliges the inhabitants
to renove their houfes, fences, and other imprôvements to
thcir great danage and inconvenience: A N D W H E R E A S
the pafturing of cattle on the faid banks contributes greatlv to
this alarming wa fle of land, and prevents grafs and bufhes when
planted from growing, binding and preferving-the ground-.

I. Be it enac7ed, by the Lieuteiant G crnsr, Csuncil and =

A//ernby, That no neat cattle, horfes, fhcep, fwine or goats c
fhall be fuffered to go at large in the highway, or graze on the 2
bank of the river Saint 7fon in front of the parillies of Mager-
-vil/e and Shefield, and the upper part of Waterkrrugh parilli as
lar as the upper line of Benjamin Birdr/l's Jland, between the e

ienth day of March and the tentU day of Nowmber annually,
and if any perfon or perfons fhall find any fuch cattle going at Ca:de zogà
large or grazing as aforefaid, fuch perfons arc hereby autho- p

rifed to take and drive the fame to the neareft Pound and the b
Pound-keeper ihall receive and detain the âame until the owner ht:lc

or owners fhall pay the penalty of three liings for each neat
cattie or horfe, and onef/i//ing for cach iíbeep, fwine or goat,
and alfo nejhi//ing per day to the Pound-keeper for feeding mrt.
each neat cattle or horfe, and four pence peir day for feeding e
each fheep, fwine or goat together with the ufual charges for c.t!t
crying the fame within.frurteen days after they !hall be fo in- thflker, &c.

pounded, one half of which penalties ihall be for the ufe of the onewwie th-
1Poor in fuch parifh where the offence inay e committed and ('
the other half to the perfon or perfons who fhall impound ;
the fane; and may be fued for and recovered before any emer
cf His MA ES Y'S Juítices of the Peace. 'Vr

Il. And be itfu-ther enB7ed, That, in cafe the owner or c a:.u'r
owners of fuch neat cattie, horfes, flieep, fiine or goats fo U- im .
pounded (hall neglea or refufe to pay the aforefaid penalties
and charges, then the faid Pound-keeper is hereby authorifed to
kll publicly fo many of them as may be necefiary for that a
purpofe, and the overplus money arifing from fucli fale, fball
.bc paid by faid Pound-keeper to the owner or owners thercof.

II. And he it furtr enaBed, That, the Jufices in their
Geiieral Sellions within the refpeéive counties where fucli pa-
riflies lie, ;re hereby authorifed to caufe to be creded and kept th.
un acrofs faid highway from the faid tenth day of Mfarch to " - -

tle faid tenth day of November, :wo iirong Swing Gates of
fuitable width and a Water-fence adjoining to each Gate, one
of which Gates, fo to be kept up, to be creaed at or near the

upper
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upper line of the parifh of Magervile and the other at or near
the upper line of the lands of Benjanin Birdfaill in the faid pa-

anrd I'Ol'( ca rifh of »raterhorough; and the faid Jufices fhall alfo caufe two
Gate-- fuitable Pofts of wood, one on each fide of each Gate, to be

fixed firmly in the ground with notches cut into the faid Polis
And oeran for nleps for the benefit of travellers; and the faid Julices are
the expence hereby alfo authorifed and required to order an Meffinent
thercof. of the expence of ereCting the faid Gates, Fences, and Polis to

be made on the freeholders and inhabitants refiding within the
diffria of the parifles where fuch Gates, Fences, and Polis

Perfons leaving are hereby authorifed to be fet up; and if any perfon or perfons
"ooriy. fhall wantonly leave open, pull down, or deliroy fuch Gate or

ing Gatec, &
tr"yo Gates, Water-fences or Polis, fuch offender or offenders upon
oa- conviaion fhall pay double cofts or damage as may be award-.

ed to any perfon or perfon s whatfoever, to be fued for and re-
ooffer eone -covered in manner aforefaid-and in cafe of inability to pay
°.m"r" the fae shall fuffer one months imprifonnment without Bail or

Main-prize.

ten ° tIV. P R OVI DED ALWAYS , ande itfurther en-
traveling. aéled, That this ad flhall not extend to any neat cattle, horfes

or other ftock which may be travelling along -faid road from
one part of this province to another.

L:ti2ton of V. And be it further enaded, That, this ad fhall be and
remain in full force for and during the term of two years and
no longer.

C A P. X.

An A C T for APPROPRIATING .and
DISPOSING of the PUBLIC MONIES;

B B IT ENACTED, by the Lieutenant Go-
ont .t b and dvernor, Council and Affèmbly, That their be allow-

Treafury. ed and paid out of the Treafury of this province, unto the feveral
To the Speaker perfons hereafter mentioned, the following fuins to wit: To
cfmy thHnt the Speaker of the Houfe of 4jèmbly as Speaker, the fum of

ffty pounds and for his travelling charges going and returning
the lai Sefflion ten jhillings per day, reckoning twenty miles for

Tothemenmrs- each day's travel; To the other members of the Houfe of

Âf~ly.A7enm6ly


